Toronto Rod & Gun Club Inc.
P.O.BOX 177

TORONTO,OHIO 43964

740-544-5515

December 2018 Newsletter

Next Scheduled Meetings - Jan 17th Feb 5th @ 7:30 PM
Officers
President - Eric Crust Vice President - Wally Sadowski Treasurer - Frank Crust
Recording Secretary - Dave Pizzoferrato Corresponding Secretary - Jenn Fabian
Trap
Archery

Honor System
Season over

COMMITTEE REPORT
Hunting: Fred Gorney 740-590-6865 Absolutely NO HUNTING on CLUB GROUNDS. No walking, hiking, fishing or running of dogs past the Rifle range until further notice. Er ic is
hoping to roll over the bird deposit to next year if land becomes
available.
Fishing: Absolutely NO FISHING beyond the rifle range until
further notice. NO HUNTING. If appr oached and asked to
leave by the land owners or their family, be respectful.
Trap: Committee Chair is needed. Tr ap is r unning on an
honor system at this time until a committee chair can be found.
Will arrange for a drop box for the $3.00 round of Trap. Honor
system is working well. On hold due to the weather.
Archery: Dave Scarsella Sr. Chair. Awaiting for dates.
Luck: Looking for chair.
Kitchen: Wally Sadowski 740-424-2806
Building: Jennifer Fabian.740-284-0751.
Range Master: Rifle Range will be CLOSED during ANY
EVENT (LUCK, Archery). Chair needed.
Grounds/Maint: Need committee chair. Er ic contacted Mr .
Yoder and they apologized for the road condition. They logged later than usual causing the mud and ruts. They will be obtaining a
load of gravel as soon as the ground freezes.
Farm: Dave Scarsella Jr. is chair. No updates.
Media and Technology: Our WEBSITE is: TorontoRodandGunClub.Org
Please renew your NRA membership through our Website.
Club rules and regulations are posted on our WEB Page: TorontoRodandGunClub.Org

We have several Committee Chairs that are needed.
Please consider becoming a committee chair. Membership fee will be waived if you chair a committee and fulfill duties of the chair. See an officer if interested.
GUN Raffle: Fr ank Cr ust spoke with matt Smith. 1ns
Raffle will be in January for a S&W M&P Shield. After
than a Mossberg Shockwave, Kimber Rosebud, W&W .357
Revolver.

Old Business : The property past the rifle range remains OFF LIMITS. This includes hiking, walking,
fishing and running dogs. We will notify the club when
this has been lifted.
We are actively looking for land. Eric spoke with paul Carapellotti of Anthony Mining regarding land usage lease.
Both agreed that there were mutual benefits to both parties.
Will continue discussion after the New Year. We hope to
have something sorted before renewals go out in the next
two months.
Thank you to those that participated in the Chili Cook-off.
Congratulations to the winners: Wild/Undetermined:
Chuck White; Hot: Eric Crust; Mild: Wally Sadowski.

The January 1st Meeting is Cancelled
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New Business: Please consider chair ing a committee.
Continue to keep eyes and ears tuned for any property for lease
or purchase. Researching two property leads.
Nomination of officers at the December 4th meeting. Motion made
by Bob Santicola and a second by Jack Fouts that all current officers be re-nominated to their positions. Motion approved.
Election of officers occurred at the December 20th meeting. No
opposition so Motion approved for all officers to be elected.

Good and Welfare: J ack Fouts had a r ecent detached r etina. Wishing him a speedy recovery.
50/50:
12/04 Pill: #9 David Yocum-NP $58.50
12/20 Pill: #44 Nellie Lamp—NP $62.50

It was discussed what would be needed to begin utilizing the
clubhouse for parties and such. We would require a legal contract; probably need to look at updating the back steps; check
insurance needs and obtain contracting language. We would
consider a member rate and a non-member rate.
We have a light out by the gate and on the clubhouse.
Frank called about a letter he received from the Commonwealth
of Pa-Legion Insurance Company. A past officer had invested
money for the club and the company went Bankrupt the following year. The company has been in Bankruptcy for 17 years.
Approximately $764 was invested. We are a class E claimant
which means that we will not be getting a return of that money.

Club rules and regulations are posted on our WEB Page:
TorontoRodandGunClub.Org
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